The pres ent work pro vides de tails of en ergy ac count ing of a nat u ral gas pow ered in ter nal com bus tion engine and achiev able work of a uti lized CO
Re search on the CO 2 power cy cle be gan on 1948. As men tioned by Chen [3] , af ter its pros per ity in the 1960s, re search on the cy cle, how ever, dwin dled for many years un til the 1990s, mainly due to lim ited amount of suit able heat sources and lim ited knowl edge in suit able com pact heat exchangers and suit able ex pan sion ma chines. Af ter the 1990s and de vel op ment of com pact heat exchangers and ma te ri als, etc., re newed in ter est was shown in the CO 2 power cycle and much re search has been car ried out in clud ing work of Dostal et al. [4] . Nev er the less, most in ves ti ga tions have fo cused on a CO 2 power cy cle with a nu clear re ac tor as a heat source, thus the cy cle work ing with a high grade heat source (up to 800 °C) and high pres sures in both the gas heater and gas cooler (CO 2 Brayton cy cle). Chen [3] has pro posed and an a lyzed three CO 2 novel cy cles, namely: the CO 2 transcritical power cy cle, the CO 2 Brayton cy cle, and the CO 2 cool ing and power com bined cy cle. The au thor con cluded that due to the dif fer ent char acter is tics of each cy cle, the three cy cles are suit able for dif fer ent ap pli ca tions. The CO 2 transcritical power cy cle is suit able for har vest ing en ergy from low grade heat sources, near which a low tem per a ture heat sink is ac ces si ble. The CO 2 Brayton cy cle is suit able for har vesting the en ergy from rel a tively high grade heat sources when there is no low tem per a ture heat sink avail able. The CO 2 cool ing and power com bined cy cle is suit able for ap pli ca tions, where both power and cool ing are needed.
There have been re searches on uti liz ing CO 2 cool ing and power cy cle on mo bile ap plica tion such as au to mo biles. The aims were to re cover heat lost from en gine ex haust to pro duce power and cool ing. Chen et al. [5] have stud ied the o ret i cally, new means to uti lize the low-grade small-scale en ergy in ve hi cle ex haust gas and in ves ti gated sev eral CO 2 ba sic cy cle lay outs accord ing to the de sign con cepts. Due to fact that the work ob tained from the pro posed cy cle is all con verted from the en ergy in the ex haust gas-even if the cy cle achieve low cy cle ef fi ciency -it might still be in ter est ing as long as the sys tem proves to be cost ef fec tive. All the the o ret i cal results dem on strate that the pro posed idea is suit able for uti li za tion of the en ergy in ve hi cle exhaust gas. Farzaneh-Gord et al. [6] sim u lated a CO 2 power cy cle and cal cu lated the amount of re cov er able en ergy (work) from the ex haust of a typ i cal pas sen ger car. The cal cu la tion was based on the ac tual ex haust gas flow rate of a typ i cal pas sen ger car. Fur ther, Farzaneh-Gord et al. [7] have ap pointed two pos si ble CO 2 Brayton cy cle con fig u ra tions to take ad van tages of engine heat lost. Based on ther mo dy namic anal y sis, the amount of re cov er able work, ob tain able by CO 2 Brayton cy cles have been cal cu lated on var i ous en gine con di tions and found to be as much as 17 kW.
For low-grade and high-grade heat sources, dif fer ent work ing flu ids have dif fer ent results and per for mance. Con sid er ing the low-grade source en ergy of ex haust gas, car bon di ox ide proved to be the most prom is ing work ing fluid. Cayer et al. [8] have pre sented a de tailed anal ysis of a car bon di ox ide transcritical power cy cle us ing an in dus trial low-grade stream of pro cess gases as its heat source. They di vide the meth od ol ogy in four steps: en ergy anal y sis, exergy anal y sis, fi nite size ther mo dy nam ics and cal cu la tion of the heat exchangers' sur face. Their results show the ex is tence of an op ti mum high pres sure for each of the four steps; in the first two steps, the op ti mum pres sure maxi mises the ther mal or exergetic ef fi ciency while in the last two steps it mini mises the prod uct UA or the heat exchangers' sur face.
There have been also re searches on uti liz ing CO 2 as work ing fluid for au to mo tive air con di tion ers us ing va por com pres sion cy cle. Brown et al. [9] eval u ated per for mance mer its of CO 2 and R134a au to mo tive air con di tion ing sys tems us ing semi-the o ret i cal cy cle mod els. They de rived an eq ui ta ble com par i son of per for mance of those two work ing flu ids where the com ponents in both sys tems were equiv a lent and dif fer ences in ther mo dy namic and trans port prop er -ties were ac counted for in the sim u la tions. The anal y sis showed R134a hav ing a better COP than CO 2 with the COP dis par ity be ing de pend ent on com pres sor speed (sys tem ca pac ity) and am bient tem per a ture.
There have been other pro posed cy cles for au to mo tive air con di tion ers such as ab sorption re frig er a tion cy cle. Ramanathan et al. [10] stud ied an ab sorp tion re frig er a tion sys tem which was driven by the heat from the ex haust gases of a mid sized pas sen ger car. They concluded that 2 kW of cool ing could be pro vided for air con di tion ing at both idle and cruise speed con di tions.
The per for mance anal y sis of an ICE was also an in ter ested sub ject in re search pa pers. Farzaneh-Gord et al. [11] have de vel oped a com puter pro gram to sim u late four stroke spark igni tion en gine. The sim u la tion has been done con sid er ing in take and ex haust pro cesses as well as com pres sion and com bus tion pro cesses. It stud ies the ef fects of dif fer ent pa ram e ters on en gine ef fi ciency and pro posed the op ti mized con di tions for fuel oc tane. Ev ans et al. [12] car ried out a com par i son of sim u la tion re sults with ex per i men tally mea sured per for mance data in a lean-burn en gine op er at ing with nat u ral gas over a wide range of air-fuel ra tios. Re cent stud ies show that al most 1/3 of the en ergy of a fos sil fuel is de stroyed dur ing the com bus tion pro cess in power gen er a tion in clud ing work of Stone [13] . This has caused a re newed in ter est in avail abil ity analy ses, since ef fec tive man age ment and op ti mi za tion of ther mal sys tems is emerg ing as a ma jor mod ern tech ni cal prob lem. Rakopolus et al. [14] have car ried out a method for the sec ond law anal y sis of the in ter nal com bus tion en gines op er a tion with dodecane fuel and use it to an a lyze the op er a tion with al ter na tive fu els. Sobiesiak et al. [15] used first and sec ond law of ther mo dynamic to an a lyze en gine per for mance and op ti mize de sign of spark ig ni tion (SI) en gines fu elled with com pressed nat u ral gas (CNG).
The pres ent work ex pands con sid er ably upon those pa pers, pro vid ing de tails about energy ac count ing of a nat u ral gas pow ered ICE and achiev able work of a uti lized CO 2 power cycle. Based on ex per i men tal per for mance anal y sis of a new de signed IKCO (Iran Khodro Company) 1.7 li ter nat u ral gas pow ered ICE, full en ergy ac count ing of the en gine was car ried out on var i ous en gine speeds and loads. The en ergy ac count ing in cludes (a) ex haust gases anal y sis, its tem per a ture and mass flow rate, (b) cool ant in let and out let tem per a ture and its mass flow rate and (c) the en gine brake power and torque. Fur ther, var i ous CO 2 transcritical power cy cle config u ra tions have been ap pointed to take ad van tages of ex haust and cool ant wa ter heat lost. Based on ther mo dy namic anal y sis, the amount of re cov er able work ob tain able by CO 2 transcritical power cy cles have been cal cu lated on var i ous en gine con di tions.
En ergy ac count ing of nat u ral gas pow ered 1.7-litre en gine man u fac tured at IKCO IKCO has un veiled the first na tional (Ira nian) nat u ral gas pow ered en gine fam ily in 2005 known as EF7 fam ily. The en gines were de vel oped jointly by Iran Khodro Powertrain Com pany and Ger man FEV Motorentechnik GmbH. The one which has been stud ied here is 1.7 li ter nat u ral as pi rated spark ig ni tion en gine. The de tails of the en gine pa ram e ters are given in tab. 1. The en gine is ca pa ble of con sum ing nat u ral gas or gas o line as fuel. How ever the ex per imen tal val ues which pre sented here are based on nat u ral gas as fuel. Ta ble 2 shows the fuel prop er ties which con sumed dur ing en gine tests.
Fig ure 1 shows a sche matic di a gram of the ex per i men tal ap pa ra tus and mea sur ing devices. It should be pointed out that the tests have been car ried out by IKCO. As it can be seen in the fig ure, the fuel, air and cool ant flow rates are mea sured by ap propri ate flow me ters. Ex haust gas tem per a ture are mea sured with 4 ther mom e ters in each ex haust runner. The ex haust tem per a ture is calcu lated by av er ag ing these val ues. In let and out let cool ant tem per a ture are mea sured by two ther mom e ters. En gine power is mea sured by measur ing en gine speed and the en gine torque us ing a dy na mom e ter.
Fig ure 2 shows ex haust gases tem per a ture on full and half loads for var i ous en gine speeds. It can be re al ized that as the en gine speed increases, the ex haust gases tem per ature in creases too.
Know ing, ex haust mass flow rate, & m ex , ex haust gases tem per ature T ex , and am bi ent tem per a ture T 0 , one can cal cu late ex haust heat lost as:
It is well know that cool ant heat lost is other main source of en ergy lost in an en gine. By mea sur ing inlet and out let cool ant tem per a tures and cool ant mass flow rate, one can cal cu late the cool ant heat lost as:
Con sid er ing the en gine as thermo dy namic sys tem, one can write over all heat bal ance for the en gine as: ergy. & Q res in cludes heat lost from engine sur face, con sumed power by engine ac ces so ries, ir re vers ibil ity in com bus tion pro cess and other terms. This value ( & Q res ) could not be measured and should be cal cu lated us ing eq. 4. By di vid ing right side terms by in put en ergy (fuel en ergy), the percent age of in put en ergy con sumed by each term could be cal cu lated.
Fig ures 3 and 4 shows per cent age of con sumed en ergy of each term vs. en gine speed for half and full load, respec tively. It can be re al ized that, at lower en gine speed, cool ant wa ter losses more en ergy than ex haust but at higher en gine speed, it is ex haust gases which losses more en ergy. Rest term con sumes more per cent age of fuel en ergy at half load com par ing to full load. Fi nally, the en gine is more ef fi cient in me dium speed to gen er ate power for both half and full load.
It can be also seen that, ap prox imately, the cool ant and ex haust heat lost are de stroyed 60% of in put fuel en ergy dur ing en gine op er a tion. So it can be con cluded that any ac tion which could re cover the heat lost, will im prove over all ef fi ciency of the en gine sig nif i cantly. Fur ther, this exposes pos si bil ity of uti liz ing low grade heat source power cy cle such as a CO 2 transcritical power cy cle. The pro posed heat re cov ery sys tems As men tioned in pre vi ous sec tion, there is a good po ten tial to uti lize heat re cov ery power cy cle to take ad van tage of heat lost from the ICE. As pro posed by pre vi ous re search ers such as Chen et al. [5] , the CO 2 power cy cle is suit able for re cov er ing heat lost of a ve hi cle exhaust gases. So, in this study, the CO 2 transcritical power cy cle has been se lected to take ad vantage of the en gine heat lost. Con sid er ing the facts that there are two main heat sources from the en gine, there are pos si bil i ties to take ad van tage of one or both heat sources. There is also pos sibil ity of em ploy ing in ter nal heat exchanger in the power cy cle. This makes to tally 4 pos si ble con fig u ra tions (It should be noted that the gas heat source should be ex isted in any con fig u rations). These con fig u ra tions are as shown in fig. 5 to 8. In this study, all of these con fig u ra tions have been stud ied. The aim is to gen er ate net power as much as pos si ble. The con fig u ra tions are ab bre vi ated as GHC (gas heat source cy cle), GWHC (gas and wa ter hear sources cy cle), GHIC (gas heat source with in ter nal heat exchanger cy cle), and GWHIC (gas and wa ter heat sources with in ter nal heat exchanger cy cle). 
Sys tem mod el ling

Mod el ling as sump tions
There have been some re searches on CO 2 transcritical power cy cle in low grade heat source re cov ery ap pli ca tions. In this study based on these re searches es pe cially work of Cayer et al. [8] and Chen et al. [5] , the fol low ing as sump tions have been made to spec ify the cy cles working con di tions. The steady-state steady flow has been as sumed in all com po nents, the ki netic and po ten tial en er gies as well as the heat and fric tion losses are ne glected, the pump and the expander tur bine isentropic ef fi ciency set at 0.8. The con denser pres sure is set to 60 bar with the cor re spond ing con dens ing tem per a ture at 22 °C. The gas heat source pres sure is var ied from 120 bar de pends to gas heat source to con denser pres sure ra tio (b). A tem per a ture dif fer ence of 15 °C are as sumed at in let and out let of gas and wa ter heat sources be tween hot stream (ex haust gases or cool ant) and cold stream (CO 2 stream). For case of ex is tence of an in ter nal heat exchanger, the in ter nal heat exchanger ef fec tive ness is as sumed to be 0.7.
The anal y sis has been car ried out us ing EES (en gi neer ing equa tion solver) soft ware and built in prop er ties data. Cool ant wa ter as sumed to be pure wa ter with con stant spe cific heat. The spe cific heat for ex haust gases has been as sumed con stant and cal cu lated us ing eq. 2 at the av er age gas heater tem per a ture.
Cal cu la tion pro ce dure
The first law of ther mo dy nam ics has been em ployed to anal y sis the cy cles. Con sid ering fig. 8 , the fol low ing pro ce dure has been car ried out to per form the anal y sis for GWHIC config u ra tion. The pro ce dure for other con fig u ra tion de mands less ef fort.
Know ing in let and out let pump pres sure and isentropic ef fi ciency, the out let enthalpy and tem per a ture of the pump could be cal cu lated by em ploy ing the equa tion:
In case of ex is tence of cool ant wa ter heat source, out put CO 2 tem per a ture is cal cu lated by as sum ing 15 °C tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween cool ant and CO 2 streams. Then by ap ply ing en ergy bal ance on the heat exchanger first pos si ble CO 2 mass flow rate could be cal cu lated as:
By as sum ing 15 °C tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween ex haust gases and in let ex pander tem per a ture (T exi -T 5 = 15) and know ing ex pander in let and out let pres sure and the ex pander effi ciency, the next step is to com pute the out let ex pander enthalpy (then tem per a ture) by em ploying the equa tion:
The in ter nal heat exchanger cal cu la tion re quires more ef forts. As the tem per a ture change in the heat exchanger is quite high, in stead of em ploy ing tra di tional way of as sum ing con stant spe cific heat and work ing with tem per a ture dif fer ence (e. g. LMTD or e-NTU) the enthalpy has been used to fig ure out heat ex change in the in ter nal heat ex change as: The max i mum heat ex change in the heat exchanger is oc curred when ei ther T 7 approaches T 3 or T 4 ap proaches T 6 and could be cal cu lated as: 
Once the max i mum heat ex change is found, the out let enthalpies of the heat exchanger (then tem per a tures) could be found by as sum ing a value for heat exchanger ef fec tive ness and em ploy ing the equa tions:
h 4 = h 3 + eq max (9)
Con sid er ing gas heat source in next step, out put CO 2 and ex haust gases tem per a ture are fixed by 15 °C tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween ex haust gases and CO 2 streams (T exi -T 5 = = 15 and T exo -T 4 = 15 ). Then by ap ply ing en ergy bal ance on the gas heater heat exchanger, the sec ond pos si ble CO 2 mass flow rate could be cal cu lated as:
To pre vent vi o la tion of sec ond law of ther mo dy namic in gas or wa ter heat source, the cor rect mass flow rate of the CO 2 stream is cal cu lated as: 
Once the cor rect CO 2 mass flow rate is cal cu lated, the con di tion of CO 2 stream and exhaust gas at exit of wa ter and gas heat sources are re cal cu lated. Now it would be pos si ble to com pute the pump in put power, the ex pander and net output power and the cy cle ther mal ef fi ciency as:
It is in ter ested to note that the cy cle ther mal ef fi ciency is not de pended upon CO 2 mass flow rate.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Cy cle with gas heat source (GHC)
A sche matic di a gram of a CO 2 transcritical power cy cle with gas heat source is shown in fig. 5 . In this case all heat in put to the CO 2 power cy cle is sup plied through the en gine ex haust Farzaneh-Gord, M., et al.: Heat Recovery from a Natural Gas Powered Internal Combustion ... gases. As a re sult, the max i mum cy cle tem per ature (ex pander in let tem per a ture) would be depend ent upon ex haust gas tem per a ture. Fig ure 9 shows the po ten tial mass flow rate of CO 2 within the power cy cle for pres sure ra tio of 2. It should be pointed out that the re sults for var i ous pres sure ra tio show that the pres sure ratio has very small ef fect on po ten tial mass of CO 2 flow rate. As it can be seen the CO 2 mass flow rate in creases as en gine speed in creases and fol low nearly a line. The mass flow rate for full en gine load are higher than half load and their dif fer ence in creases as en gine speed increases. Know ing the CO 2 mass flow rate would be nec es sary for siz ing com po nents and es pecially for de sign ing the pump (e. g. the char acter is tic curve of pump should fol low same trends as in fig. 9 to meet the CO 2 mass flow rate de mand).
Fig ure 10 pres ents the net power out put of the CO 2 cy cle. The ef fect of pres sure ra tio has been also shown. The net out put power is ranging from 1 to 6 kW at half en gine load and from 1.2 to 8 kW at full en gine load for pres sure ra tio of 2. Note from the fig ure, as pres sure ra tio increases, the net out put power in creases too. The pres sure ra tio has big ger ef fect in higher en gine speed than lower en gine speed. As ex pected, the max i mum power is gen er ated by the CO 2 power cy cle at pres sure ra tio of 5. In this case, as much as 15 kW of power could be gen er ated at high est en gine speed and load. This is con sid er able amount of power if com pared with maximum engine brake power (80 kW).
Cy cle with gas and wa ter heat sources (GWHC)
A sche matic di a gram of a CO 2 transcritical power cy cle with gas and wa ter heat sources is shown in fig. 6 . Again, the max i mum cy cle temper a ture (ex pander in let tem per a ture) would be de pended upon ex haust gas tem per a ture in this case too. Fig ure 11 dis plays the po ten tial mass flow rate of CO 2 within the cy cle for pres sure ra tio of 2. The same con clu sions as in the pre vi ous case could be made ex cept the fact that for this case, the CO 2 mass flow rate is higher than pre vi ous one. Fig ure 12 pres ents the net power out put of the CO 2 cy cle for this case. The ef fect of pressure ra tio has been also shown. The same conclu sions as in the pre vi ous case could be made ex cept the fact that for this case the net out put power in creases slightly. The amount of power in crease may not be high enough to add a wa ter heat source to the cy cle.
Cy cle with gas heat sources and in ter nal heat exchanger (GHIC)
A sche matic di a gram of a CO 2 transcritical power cy cle with gas heat source and in ter nal heat exchanger is shown in fig. 7 . Again, the max i mum cy cle tem per a ture (ex pander in let tem per a ture) would be de pended upon ex haust gas tem per a ture in this case too. Fig ure 13 dis plays the po ten tial mass flow rate of CO 2 within the cy cle for var i ous en gine speeds. The ef fects of pres sure ra tio on the poten tial mass flow rate can also be in ves ti gated. The same con clu sions as in the pre vi ous cases could be made. In ad di tion it could be re al ized that pres sure ra tio has small ef fect on the cy cle mass flow rate.
Fig ure 14 shows the net power out put of the CO 2 cy cle for this case. The ef fect of pres sure ra tio has been also shown. The same con clusions as in the pre vi ous cases could be made except the fact that for this case the net out put power in creases slightly com par ing to pre vi ous cases.
Cy cle with gas and wa ter heat sources with in ter nal heat exchanger (GWHIC)
A sche matic di a gram of a CO 2 transcritical power cy cle with gas and wa ter heat sources and in ter nal heat exchanger is shown in fig. 8 . Again, the max i mum cy cle tem per a ture (ex pander in let tem per a ture) would be de pended upon ex haust gas tem per a ture in this case too. ure 15 shows the po ten tial mass flow rate of CO 2 within the cy cle for var i ous engine speeds. The ef fects of pres sure ra tio on the po ten tial mass flow rate can also be in ves tigated. The same con clu sions as the pre vi ous cases could be made. In ad di tion it could be re alized that pres sure ra tio has big ger ef fect on the cy cle mass flow rate com pared with pre vi ous cases.
Fig ure 16 shows the net power out put of the CO 2 cy cle for this case. The ef fect of pressure ra tio can also be in ves ti gated in the fig ure. The same con clu sions as the pre vi ous cases could be made ex cept the fact that for this case the net out put power reaches al most 18 kW at full en gine load and speed. This is con sid er able amount of power if com pared with max i mum en gine brake power which is 80 kW.
Once the hear re cov ery power cy cle has been uti lized, a part of heat will con verted to power. Figure 17 shows the new en ergy balance for the case where b = 3. It could be re al ized that about 5% of fuel en ergy is con verted to power by CO 2 power cy cle for all en gine speed.
Com par i son among con fig u ra tions
Be fore com par ing re sults for var i ous cy cle con fig u ra tions, it would be in struc tive to plot T-s di a gram for one case . Fig ure 18 shows the T-s di a gram for GWHIC con fig u ra tion at full en gine load and speed for pres sure ra tion of 2. It could be re al ized that CO 2 stream is at super heat con di tions for most of cy cle ex cept at heat sink (the con denser) and partly at wa ter heat source. The heat source pres sure is above crit i cal pres sure. For GHIC con fig u ra tion, the CO 2 stream in in ter nal heat exchanger trav els near the crit i cal point. In this case, the tra di tional heat ex change cal cu la tion meth ods would not give ac cu rate re sults. does not ex ist in the cy cle, the heat has to be re jected in the heat sink. This makes the cy cles with out IHX to have much lower ther mal ef fi ciency.
De spite the fact that the cy cles with IHX have much higher ther mal ef fi ciency, but as the net out put power is slightly higher for these cases, one may con clude that add an IHX to the cy cle is worth only when an other si mul ta neous heat re cov ery sys tem ex ists.
Con clu sions
It is well known that ma jor ity of fuel en ergy in a typ i cal en gine are wasted through exhaust gases and cool ing wa ter ra di a tor. These make ex haust and cool ing wa ter heat re cov ery is mat ter of nec es sary in cur rent world en ergy sit u a tion. Var i ous meth ods have been pro posed to re cover en ergy from an ICE waste heat to pro duce power or re frig er a tion. One of the at trac tive waste en ergy re cov ery meth ods is CO 2 gas power cy cle. The method has the po ten tials to be imple mented in a typ i cal car to con vert heat lost to us able work.
The pres ent work pro vides de tails about en ergy ac count ing of a nat u ral gas pow ered ICE and achiev able work of a uti lized CO 2 power cy cle. Based on ex per i men tal per for mance anal y sis of a new de signed IKCO (Iran Khodro Com pany) 1.7 li ter nat u ral gas pow ered ICE, full en ergy ac count ing of the en gine was car ried out on var i ous en gine speeds and loads. The en ergy ac count ing in cludes (a) ex haust gases anal y sis, its tem per a ture, and mass flow rate, (b) cool ant in let and out let tem per a ture and its mass flow rate, and (c) the en gine brake power and torque. The re sults show that cool ant wa ter and ex haust gases heat lost are de stroyed about 60% of in put fuel en ergy at var i ous en gine speeds and loads. The cool ant wa ter de stroyed more en ergy in lower en gine speed and ex haust gases waste more en ergy in higher en gine speed.
Fur ther, 4 CO 2 transcritical power cy cle con fig u ra tions have been ap pointed to take ad van tages of ex haust and cool ant wa ter heat lost. Based on ther mo dy namic anal y sis, a cal cu lation method has been de vel oped to study these cy cles. Based on the method, the amount of recov er able work has been cal cu lated on var i ous en gine con di tions. The re sults show that one can gen er ate as much as 18 kW of power by em ploy ing power cy cle. The re sults also in di cated that, take ad van tage of cool ant wa ter heat sources and em ploy ing IHX would raise net out put power slightly which may not be high enough to add more com po nents to the cy cles. The ad di tional com po nents are worth to add only when an other si mul ta neous heat re cov ery sys tem ex ists.
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